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MU ·speakers call women, _girls ·to consider light
Connie Davis Bushey

the church's windows.
and Reflector
"And the light still breaks
through - to everyone," said
DeLoach referring to God. She is
~etiier for women and Connection for
a former church minister to ~hil
arAffJ:;eena,~ea girls was held April 4-6 J:i·ere dren ·and is r~tired from the staff
i"lrlilWJLne 2,183 and 514 respectively. The
of national Woman's Missionary
j11E1me of the Get-Together was "Shi;ne" Union.
the theme of the Connection was
!'Now sou are light to the
,...,___ Glow ~irl."
· · wor-ld-. Walk as children of light."
In the joint session on Sunday morn·McCoy, wife of Tom McCoy,
both Bible study leaders, Sylvia pastor, Thomp~on Station Baptist
of Garland, Texas, and Church, Thompson Station, and
· ~.lf;;lJLa.u.u McCoy of Thompson Station, president of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, directed theDeLoach referred to the many ways ~rowd to a "walking on water kind
JtgJlt is a factor in the Bible, beginning of life," a life which has been SYLVIA DELOACH of . Garland, Texas, LEIGHANN MCCOY speaks in the joint ses"impacted by the supernatural speaks ·dL!ring the joint session of the Mis- sion ot the Missions Get-Together and ConrWll~n the creation stery. S:he described
'
n.ow light played an· lln})Ortant role for God," a life which radiates. She
sions Gt:!t-Toge.ther and Connection on April nection.. She is from ·Thompson Station Bap~~"''"'"' Jewish people in the desert following suggested one way to find that 6 in Gatlinburg.
.ti~t Church, Thompson Station.
removal from Egypt, for Elijah kind of life is to. consider how a
he challenged the prophets of person learns to water ski.
(!id not. bring the right results," she
sion and de~ght. What I didn't really
j ltla~:u. during the parable of the wedding
For about 20 years McCoy said she · said. It was like when she couldn't rise know to do was love God."
pm1quet ...at the empty tomb after the struggled to learn how to water ski. She from the wa.t er and ski, she added. This
She said she loves doing things with
suggested following these guidelines ~'-""'<&"A.A...,.. 'Jesus, and for Paul and Silas in
is ~hen Sat~ can, unleash his attacks, her hands and 's eeing the end product of
.get out of the boat, keep your knees she said.
that ·work but in God's work He accomDeLoach said light also played a . bent, fix your eyes on the one in charge · With the proper posture and resist- plishes the end product, said McCoy.
(the driver of the boat or Jesus), arid let . ance to the pull of the boat, a skier will
With humility and. honesty "we need
P-'6..........• ......... ant role in her life. One day at
_to ,see o_u rselves like we truly are."
rise from the water, McCoy explained.
age of 9 in her East Texas church the boaJ pull you up.
For some time she lived her life
· With the he1p of some women who . People; even Peter the disciple,
began giving myself to God." She
said she remembered the "tinted glow checking off things she felt God wanted became her prayer partners McCoy learned they didn't walk on water, but
the church" as light came through her to do. ''Doing all of the right things realized that God "needed to be my pas- - See WMU, page 3

Cordova pastor helps fa111ilies who have .lost children
.._

Valerie Schranz
'
.
[Sp1ecial to Baptist and Reflector

CORDOVA - On April 14, 1988, a
girl was born. Little did ·anyone
1........uw, that sxp.all child would touch . the
of hundreds, maybe thousands of
people.
Leigh Alexandra "Alex" Hipps began
her life by blessing her friends and family. And then came that unthinkable
moment when her life passed away in a
hospital bed in 1993 at age 4.
She then began affecting the lives of
not only those who knew her, but countless others who needed her story to make
sense of their own.
Alex is an eternal miracle. Her parents share that miracle by spreading a
message of hope and healing through
Christ.
Pastor Richard Hipps of Trinity Bap~
tist Church here and his wife Patricia
survive their.loss with grace and strength
and a passion for reaching out to others
who have suffered a similar loss.
Hipps first published When a Child
Dies: Stories ofSurvival and Hope in 1996.
He updated the book this year and had it
reprinted with hopes of helping other families who have lost a child to death.

The
up to him giggling and he gave her a big
. ..._ first thought a grieving paren.t on II Corinthians 1:3-4.
has is '~I can't survive this. I'll never
The couple has shared that friends hug. The lady stepped forward and said,
make it," the Hippses shared.
and family_surrounded the_m with love ''You know she cannot stay." At that
This _couple's message is "you em sur- and words of comfort when their daugh- ~moment, father knew daughter was pervive it." But how? The Hipp~es made a ter·died.
fectly safe.
conscious, concrete decision to move f~rThough appreciative they noted that
Both Patricia and Richard agree that
ward. They knew they had tO make i t - no one can truly mini ster to you unless was one·of many whispers they received.
the survival of their
he or she has experienced the same loss.
In the book's preface, Hipps writes,
two children, Justin
The hurt is "unfixable," Hipps recount- "For those who have lost a child, r eading
and Lacey, depended on
ed. "The best way to comfort a grieving our stories will help you better apprecii,t. Although they lost
parent is to be present .in love and say at~ the fact th~t you are not alone with
Alex, they were still a
nothing."
your thoughts and feelings.
family and the c~ldre~
Hipps edited several testimoni~s of "Stories are powerful ... They connect
needed to know that.
parents who have lost chil_d ren in this us. Without stories we remain isolated
Ricliard and Patricia
· collection of stories. He entitled t~ chap- and Vulnerable," Hipps continued.
Hipps also turned to
ter on his daughter, "Gentle Whispers."
Hipps said the book is not just for
each other -for help, a
HIPPS
''As. Qhristians, we live by faith, ,but those "who are perplexed about the mysmiiracle in itself, consid. once in a while God sends us 'gentle whis- tery of their misery'' but that it is also for
erin_g mote than 70 percent of couples pers' " Hipps recounted.
those "who are concerned about the trials
divorce after losing a child.
He received one of these whispers in and tribulations of ot hers."
They have alwayS' been extrem~ly · the form of a dream. Right after Alex's
Hipps ended his preface with a special
close and it seemed that when one was death, he dreamed that he, Patricia, word to bereaved parents : CCWe offer our
weak, the other was strong,' Hipps re~at- Justin, and Lacey were in a department love and understanding. We've been
ed. Each sought the Lord individually store and Patricia and Lacey had gone there."
.
and prayed for how to help their surviv- into a changing room. Hipps was walking
The book is av ailable in bookstores
ing children. God taught them not only around in the little girls' clothing section and online, or you can contact Hipps at
could they endure, but joy could allow and ~ lady came up to him and s aid, (901) 759-5955 for information on how to
them to live again, the pastor shared.
"Your daughter needs to see you." He order the book. 0 - Schranz is communiBoth turned to the Bible for com- replied that she was in the changing ty relations manager for Barnes & Nobles
fort. Patricia's sustaining Bible verse room and the woman said "No, I mean Booksellers and a member of Trinity Baptist
is I-saiah 26:3 while her husband leans your other daughter." Then Alex rushed Church, Cordova.
.
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Tornado destroys

national I state news

Dockery shares hope of "'providential God'

Efltridge 11tur11t

By Lonnie Wilkey
Baptist and Reflector

By Marcia Knox
Baptist and Reflector

ETHRIDGE Dis aster
relief recovery teams from
Giles County Baptist Association, based in Pulaski, and
other associations responded
here over the weekend to clean
up debris from an F -3 tornado
which destroyed Liberty Hill
Baptist Church.
"Seven men from four association churches worked at
Liberty Hill Baptist along with
county responders and jail
inmates, both Friday and Saturday, cleaning up 10 large
trees that fell in the parking
lot," said Bill Alexander, director of missions of Giles County
Association.
He noted that a three-person chain saw team from New
Duck River Association, Shelbyville, also helped on Saturday, April 12.
"The church lost its roof
over the worship center and
was blown off its found.ation at
least - two-three inches," said
Alexander. He also noted the
church's education building
was heavily damaged, walls
were damaged, and all the windows were blown out along
with the front glass doors of
the church.
"We never found the
steeple," he continued.
Alexander said that Kyle
Jame&, pastor of Liberty Hill,
believes the church to be a
total loss. An insurance adjustor, however, has visited the
site and' believes it can be
repaired, Alexander added.
Several houses surrounding
the church were also destroyed
or damaged, and Baptist disaster relief teams also helped the
homeowners, the Giles County
DOM reported.
Tennessee Emergency Management Agency reported 12
homes damaged and three
injured in Giles County and 20
houses damaged and one
injured in Lawrence County.
The Giles County Association disaster relief team was
made of volunteers from Shores
Baptist Church, Goodspring;
Thompson Chapel Baptist
Church, New Zion Baptist
Church, and Highland Baptist
Church, all in Pulaski. Other
churches in the association
offered help to Liberty Hill Baptist. WKRN-TV reported that
services were held for Liberty
Hill Baptist at Mt. Horeb Baptist Church, Ethridge, a member of Lawrence County Baptist
Association, Lawrenceburg.
"I told the pastor that this
event will unify the church as
nothing else will," Alexander
noted. "I told them that they
would come together and do
great things." f]

\

MURFREESBORO - Christians can have
hope under even the most difficult circumstances because of a providential God, said.
I Union University president DavidS. Dockery.
Dockery spoke April13 at Northside Baptist
Church here, his first public speaking engagement outside Jackson since a tornado hit the
campus Feb. 5, causing more than $40 million
in damages.
Dockery told the congregation, "Our world
at Union changed at 7:02p.m. on Feb. 5.
Sixty-eight days after the tornado struck
the campus, Dockery said "we live each day
with gratitude to God for His amazing providence that spared the lives of students that
night." He expressed appreciation for all the
prayers that have been lifted up for Union.
About 1,200 students were on campus at the
time. Of those 51 students weFe injured but
only nine spent the night at the hospital. Now,
only one of those students (Matt Kelly)
remains in the hospital, Dockery said.
"Everyone who saw it (the destruction on
campus) within the first 36 hours said, 'It is
•
impossible to believe that you do not have over
100 deaths,'" Dockery told the Northside congregation.
"We are indeed a grateful people. Today we
are a hopeful people," Dockery shared.
Taking his text from II Corinthians 1:3-11,
Dockery noted that "God always comforts us in
all of our troubles.1'
Dockery acknowledged that at times "we
don't always understand the events that come
into our lives. "I have a lot of questions about
Feb. 5 and why it happened," he admitted.
But as time has passed, Dockery said, "I can
see things I couldn't see, 10, 20, or · 68 days
ago." The Union leader noted his experiences
have helped him to identify with the challenges of others. "We can empathize and sympathize. We can say, 'I understand. I've been
where you've been.'
"We can be God's instruments of grace and
mercy in their lives."

Small 11tur1ltes
vital to SIC: Page
Baptist Press

LEWISVILLE, N.C.
David didn't ask for a break
when he faced Goliath. And a
church shouldn't have an inferiority complex because it is
small in size, said Frank Page,
president of the Southern Baptist Convention. If a church
reaches out to the "unchurched," then it's large in the
eyes of God.
Page exhorted small-church
pastors attending a three-day
"Impact 2008" conference that
there is no difference between
them and those who pastor
mega-churches. It's a matter of
perspective, he told the gathering at Lewisville (N.C.) Baptist
Church in late March.
The" "human" foundation of
the SBC, Page also .qoted in his
remarks, is the smaJJ church.
"God commands the church
to be the church no matter the
size," said Page, pastor of the
4,300-member First Baptist
Church in Taylors, S .C.,
1

MENDY FOWLER, right, visits with Union University President David S. Dockery, following his
sermon April 13 at Northside Baptist Church,
Murfreesboro. It was Dockery's first public
speaking engagement outside Jackson since a
tornado struck the campus on Feb. 5.
Dockery also observed that trials "energize
us and prepare us because they provide hope
that the God who has come to help us in the
past will be the same God who will come to
help us in the present and in the future."
Dockery cited the many challenges Paul
faced in his ministry and how he persevered
because of his faith and hope in Jesus.
''When we have hope in life we can make it
through the difficult challenges we face."
Dockefy said that another thing he has discovered is "that this happened that we might
learn not to rely on ourselves but to rely on the
God who raised the dead."
He noted that a reality of today is that people live in a culture "blinded by technology and
our own sense of self-sufficiency.
"We turn to prayer when it is the last place
to turn. It should be the first place we go," he
stressed.
Dockery challenged the congregation to "put
your hope in a providential God. He will carry
us through and help us endure tb the end." 0

preaching from
Matthew
16:17-19 in which Jesus told
Peter that He would build the
church on the rock, and the
forces of hell would not overpower it.
'
"Small church, big church, I
don't care what it is. It's all
about spiritual warfare," Page
said. "We don't live in a playground. It's a battleground."
When the church is serious
about doing the work of the
Lord, he said, it will be "attacking the gates of hell."
SmalJ churches, Page said,
ar_e the future of the SBC.
According to a 2006 LifeWay
study presented to the conference, nearly 63 percent of all
SBC churches have between one
and 99 Sunday attendees and
about 21 peramt have between
100 and 199 on S'unday.
Page also voiced concern
about the number of seminary
students who do not want to
pastor traditional churches.
Most students want to be
youth pastors, missionaries,
church planters, or counselors,
he said, citing a drop in the
number of stud~ts who say, '1

feel a call to go into a declining
church or a traditional church
and I want to see it turn
around."
Combining this declining
number with the number of
aging pastors gives a clear
indication about what will
happen 20 years from now in
the SBC, Page said. There's a
possibility some church pastors will become bivocational
where they were never bivocational or maybe "a preacher
will come once every other
week," he said.
"I don't want to be negative,
but most of the mega-churches
in the Southern Baptist Convention are declining," Page
added. "You don't know that
because most of the pastors
won't admit it to you. But the
statistics are there.
'1 don't say that to depress
you," he told the smal1-church
pastors, describing small
churches as "the future of the
Southern Baptist Convention
. . . because one of the major
demographic shifts is that people want small relationally
driven relationships.• a
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overcomes challenges at birth to. become a minister

~By Lon~i~ ~ilkey . '

Baptist aiflf Reflectclt

"
1 MURFREESBORO Craig Hale
readily admits he st:pted life with a couple of strikes against him.
Born in 1969 with a birth defect, Hale
was a very small baby. Soon afterward,
tests showed he would have learning dis1 abilities.
At the age of 6 he had the mind capacity of a 4-year-old, according to his mother, Bernice Hale.
Hale acknowledges that "I lagged
behind."
1
. But Hale, who was ordained into the
ministry last December and is now copastor of Restoration Baptist Fellowship
here, did have two loving parents1 his
mother and his dad, Monte Hale, now CRAIG HALE has. overcome numerous
deceased, and his brother, Monte Jr.
challenges in his life, including a birth
And though he I}lay not have known it defect, to become a minis~er. He serves
then, Hale is well aware now that he also as co-pastor of Restoration Baptist Fe/had a loving God, fully in control of his Jowship in Murfreesboro.
situation and his life.
The Hale name is well known in the friends in school from the second grade
Murfreesboro and Rut}lerford County until age 15," he re~alled.
area. Mont~ Hale was the voice of the
"Being around kids my age scared
Middle Tennessee State University Blue me."
·
' Raiders for 20 years. His brother is now
Looking back on that time, Hale, now
the sports editor of The Daily News Jour- 39, recognizes that "God never left my
nal in Murfreesboro.
side."
Hale recalled that at age 4, he could
He remembers that his parents, both
not speak well and he stuttered. "My Christians, always told him , "God has
parents encouraged me to talk," he said. something in store for you."
"I overcame some of that (the stuttering
Hale discovered the guitar at age 8
probiem)."
and his love for music developed as he
Yet despite a good home life where his took lessons. Though he couldn't read
parents patiently explained his mistakes music, Hale learned to play by ''hearing."
and taught what tOn·do pr~perly, he did As his talent grew, Hale leaned more
not find the same support and encour- "upon his music to help him through disagement in school. He also had trouble couraging times in his life.
making friends. "I didn't have many
"If I had a bad day at school I would

pick up the·guitar and play ~ut my frusHe began volunteering in a homeless
trations," he said.
ministry in Nashville which he still does
Hale's life was jolted at the age of 12 today. Hale also became involved with
when cancer reoccurred in his Dad. prison ministry in the Rutherford CounMonte Hale had survived cancer before ty Jail.
Craig was born. He died two years later
''There is nothing I enjoy more than
in 1982 at the age of 42.
going to places and sharing and preachHale began having even more prob- ing the gospel," Hale said.
lems in school and life, in general, was
During those years he also developed
tough for him and his mother a'nd broth- a close friendship with his former pastor
er.
Jim Power~ who became a mentor to
His mother found a school for children him. Powers helped Hale learn to devel·with special needs in Cape Cod, Mass. op and write sermons and still pushes
Hale was accepted into the program and ~im to constantly work on sermon
soon discovered there were people "worse preparation.
off than me."
"At first I didn't know if I could preach
But Hale also discovered "acceptance" because of my disability," Hale said. "But
at that school. He earned his diploma in I had a lot of people helping and encourfour years and graduated in 1988.
aging me."
After returning to Murfreesboro_ he
Hale became involved in a community
attend Southeast Baptist Church whicH; prayer group with people who prayed
spunsored a service for students at a for him consistently. '.' Through that I
local school for mentally-challenged chil- began to realize you have to step out on
dren. Hale began leading the music for faith.
•
that service and later joined the choir at
"I feel that God directs my sermon
Southeast. He also taught Royal Ambas- preparation and when · I preach He is
sadors to third grade boys.
with me. I ·am not alone."
In 1998 Hale developed back probPowers, Hale's mentor and co-pastor
lems and later had a staph infection that at Restoration Baptist, said he has seen
left him "flat on his back."
Craig "grow in his ability to deliv~r the
During that time he read a book by Word.
Tony Evans entitled No More Excuses.
"It is obvious that God is working in
"I prayed for God to take away the .His life and is leading Him."
pain and that I would do whatever H e
Hale said he would be open to a fullwanted me to," Hale recalled.
time pastorate. "If God opens a door you
"It was then that I was called into the need to seize it. If He doesn't open that
ministry." H e was later licensed to door I can be ·content where I am.
preach at Southeast Baptist.
''Restoration Baptist Fellowship is a
T}lough he had never been to college, wonderful place to serve the Lord."
Hale began taking Seminary Extension
Powers said Hale ·i s "an inspiration to
courses at Concord ~aptist Association the people in our congregation in being
.and taking advantage of.other learning .able to overcome inabilities and handiopportunities.
caps." 0
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.W MU speakers call women, girls to consider •••
- Continued from page 1
"all alon.g it was Him."

1

Christians will become "successful in God's kingdom ·work
. . . when we are willing to line
our mind. up with the mind of
Christ," said McCoy.
At times that requires surrendering "our passions," she
continued. God will "take out of
us what He does not want us to
love.
"The Holy Spirit will help
you rise up ... and the world will
know there is a God."
If Christians are "fussing
over things that don't really
matter," we can reassemble and
become unified, said McCoy,
who is the mother of three children.
McCoy
challenged
the
teenaged girls to find a partner
and pray in the-hallways of their
schools and to kneel when they
do it.
"Suffer a little ridicule," she
declared. "Let others talk about
you." A cute boy may laugh at
them, she warned. She also suggested they get up 20 minutes
early to pray.
Instead of relying on their
common sense, turn to God and
"allow Him to do in you and
through you through the power
of the Holy Spi.rlt what you cannot do yourself." ·
McCoy cajoled the crowd not
to go home thinking this was a
~

"great show" which entertained
them ·and how impressed they
were by·"the super saints.
"He did not suffer and die so
th{lt we could be entertained
one weekend in April in Gatlinburg.".
She asked them to consider
"what God can do through you. ~
Saints can really walk on
water."
Church is not where
. Chris.
tians should do most of their
work, she added.
FRANK GREEN, Royal Am"Allow the Holy Spirit to pull bassador specialist for the TBC,
you wherever He wants you to presents a plaque to Tengo," said McQoy, referring back nessee WMU on the 1OOth
to her water skiing metaphor for birthday of RAs. Green thank_ed
the Christian life.
WMU for beginning the mis-:
Other
DeLoach
messages
•
sions education program and
DeLoach spoke three other
times to the Missions Get- sponsoring it in its early years.
crowd can learn four lessons
Together crowd.
She pre~ented a puzzle for from these peopl~- understand
the crowd to solve to encourage when a person plants an idea in
thinking, adding that "God's his or her mind it will retun).
truth will expand all of our often and when they least
expect it, file important ideas
minds."
She reported that the Bible deeply in the brain, and practice
has about 200 verses which new actions several times.
She said the fact that an idea
refer to light.
She referred the women to can return often can be called
the story of Samuel in I Samuel the red car principle, which ·is
3. When the baby was weaned based on the fact that if a person
from Hannah, she took Samuel wants a red car and buys one,
to the temple and left him with they begin to see many other
Eli as her way of giving her son people driving red cars.
To plant an idea deeply in a
to God and thanking God for
answering her prayers for a son. person's brain, said DeLoach, is
DeLoach suggested the to file it in the thirty-ninth sec-

• l

STATE ACTEEN PANELISTS portray some average teens discussing life and witnessing of their faith during Connection. They
are, from left, Cady Stallings, Bolivar; Morgan Smalley, Bolivar; and
Lauren Messer, Clarksville.

tion of the brain in which people
do their deepest thinking. Finally, to practice new actions several times is to practice double
loop learning. This kind oflearning helps people change their
actions and to "understand why
we do what we do," she
explained.
She told the story of Florenc~
Foster Jenkins who lived during
the early part of the 20th century. A wealthy socialite, Jenkins
loved to sing- but didn't sing
well. That didn't stop her. She
even performed a concert.
Even if they are told their
light cannot shine, "don't ever

let them say it did not shine,"
concluded DeLoach.
In another session DeLoach
once again challenged the
women with a puzzle noting
that developing thinking skills
can help us "change some of the
thoughts we had before."
She referred the crowd to
Matthew 5:16 which encourages
Christians to do good works "so
that others will see the good we
do." This is in contrast to
Matthew 6:1, she noted, which
warns Christians to avoid doing
good works for other people to
see or they will not receive a re-

See WMU, page 8
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Finding time for ministry top challenge for small church pastors
By JerrJ H1gQ1ns
L1feWay news oHtce
LEWI SVILLE. N.C. - An
upcoming LifeWay Research
~tudy on s mall-church pastors
reveal~ that the top challenge
pastors face is finding enough
houn; in the day to do the Lord's
work.
Brad Waggoner, vice president
of B Publis hing Group and former LifeWay vice president over
the research and ministry development division, s hared the findings at "Impact 2008," a conference
designed
for
the
s mall-church pastor. Some of the
best information from the study
of nearly 400 s mall-church pastors - which are defined as those
who pastor churches with attendance of 100 or fewer on Sunday
- djdn't come from the areas of
the s urvey which were the "check
the box" answers but from the
comments section, he said.
Candid comments gleaned

from the ::.tudy framed Waggoner's remarks to the approximately 110 s mall -<:hurch past or s gathered at Lewisnlle
Baptist Church he re.
'"The 'comment section' asked
them, 'What are the greatest
challenges you face a s a smallchurch pastor?' This s howed the
heart of the pastors and they
told us what their needs are,"
Waggoner said in his remarks,
titled "Critical Issues and Solutions for t h e Small Church."
Waggoner commented on the top
challenges found in the remarks
left by pastors on the survey.
(1) Time. According to Waggoner, 32 percent of t he responders said they were bivocational
pastors and didn't have enough
hours in the day to do what they
were called to do.
"I read comment after comment which said pastors were
under pressure to juggle responsibilities," Waggoner said. "The
fact is they have 24 hours a day,

seven days a week. They worked
at their job ~orne\\ here and also
dealt with the church. They
were tired. dramed of energy.
They try to fulfill their calling
and get the job done. There's no
easy way to get it all done.
"'All pastors fight that battle.
Every leader is tired. But, at the
end of the day, they trust the
Lord to do the best they can
with energy they have and just
trust Him."
(2) Resistance. Small-church
pastors said their church doesn't
want to change, which leads to
stagnation .
(3) Lack of commit ment from
members. M any pastors said
they deal with apathy and indifference. Waggoner said it doesn't
matter what the size of the
church is, but small churches
feel it more.
(4) Too few workers. Waggoner said if the church's philosophy is that the pastor is a hired
gun , t he professional, it will

"ear the pnstor out. He nh.o
said most churche do not hnvc
n ·trat.eg) to equip the lnity for
ministry.
-You have to teach "hat the
Bible says about the pa$tor's
role," Waggoner said. -1 think
every church should haYe a clas ·
on teaching spiritual gifts ~o
people will learn one-on-one
consulting so people can take
t he next step on finding a place
in the church ministry. You h ave
to look people in the eye. There
needs to be a strategy for
involvement which fits the size
of your church."
(5) Age of the congregation.
As t he ch urch gets older, young
people d o not feel attracted to
the church. Waggon er said
there's no easy answer, but pastors have to serve whoever God
brings to t heir midst.
''Talk to the young people,"
Waggoner said. ''Th ere m~y be
things that can b e done to
reverse it."

(6) LuC'k of mon ' · Wn

n r
li r

:-aid t\~ hnd no t ''Y m'" t"
pa ttl~ " ho ...n~ tht ~ don't h '
th~ n. ..oum:.... H\• did s ~ pn
ton; hm (' to do t lwttt r jllb
teachmg noout tit hin~ nnd the
importanl"l' of it.
~Too oftl'n "''-' pr\'nl"h [on
mone) onlyl wh •n "t• go into
buildtnfit campai~ or tht>n:>:-; a
budget ~ hort fall." Woggoncr
said. "l think "e hould h'ach
God's standards on bibhl·nl di •
cipleship along th<' w .\) . It
should be part of disctpl<' mnk·
ing. You honor the Lord '' ith
your wealth."
Other issues cited ns chnl ·
lenges for the small church pnl'tor included: worldliness of the
church, age of the pastor, too few
people, a nd demographics. The
community around the church
changes but the church i~:m't
growing. [J

c
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. MINISTRY - MUSIC
Rocky Valley Baptist Church.
Lebanon, Tenn., is seeking a
part-time music director for Sunday morning and evening services. For further information contact Bro. Mark Rager at (615)
449-6647.
MINISTRY - COMBO
We're growing! First Baptist
Church of Bloomfield, New Mexico, a regional fellowship of
believers, is seeking an associate pastor of evangelism and
discipleship. This is a new, fulltime position resulting from our
outreach to the communities of
northwest New Mexico. For more
information, please visit our
website at www.-fbcbloomfield.org, or send a resume to Senior
Pastor Lamar Morin, First Baptist Church, 200 W. Sycamore.
Bloomfield, NM 87413, or
lmorin @qwest. net.
MINISTRY - STUDENT
Mount Hermon Baptist Church
in Savannah, Tenn., is seeking a
full-time minister of students and
edu~ation (emphasis on student
ministry). Please mail resumes
to Search Committee, Mount
Hermon Baptist Church, 1845
Mt. Herman Road , Savannah,
TN 38372, or e-mail to
search@mhbaptist.org.
West Tenn. SBC seeking bivo
youth mimster. Rural area w1th
great growth potential Currently
at 188 membership. www.mfrbc.org . Please send resume
to Middlefork Road Baptist
Church, 3955 M1ddlefork Road,
Loray. TN 38352 Attn Youth
Commrttee
MINISTRY - OTHER
Rocky Valley Bapt1st Church.
Lebanon. Tenn . 1s seekmg a
p1amst for the Sunday morn•ng
and evening serv1ces For further mformatton contact Bro.
Mark Rager at (615) 449·6647.
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. o4J,p .-,vldes the liounlj on everyone's table

f¥Jam~~firch

·1

them. He showed me the way to began with Mom's· cooking. Veg- from the stove when the drops of
.;
gently squeeze an ear of corn to etables can be plain, insipid, and "sweet sweat" appeared both in
Aaron and Anna:
determine its maturity. On my dull. Oh, not in Miss Lillian's the valleys and hills of the egg
-Growing up, we, Miss Lillian, kn.ees in. early spring, I scratched hands. Field corn. simmering in whites. Fried chicken, pot roast,
Milten, and I ate geoq!
· under new potato 'lines 1x> pull real butte.r in a black skillet with and fried pork chops required
Actual!ly, we ate good only by out a few spuds for bo~g and a delicate balance of salt and heavy cooking ·vessels, mainly
bounty of tlie grace of the then gently closed the hole with pepper came to the table . to black iron skillets and thick alua ..uta and my felks' hard work.
dirt. My "expertise" leaned· much bypass your teeth and garnish minum pots. Proper heat inside
Extending out ·in three direc- more toward hand tools - rakes, your taste buds. Fried okra had such containers produced chemi1~~.v.a..L>:> from our house, our fertile
hoes, shqvels, and forks. Me and.a to cook slow, be dipped out at the cal reactions beyond explanation,
;-~<ten patches grew vegetables
mule seldom ever really got it exact point of crispness, and even to ·taste buds. My Mamma,
t.r n,m late February to the end of
together. Appare:ntly, my eye drained well. Peas required a one of nine sisters, all claimed spelctc)bE~r. Irish potatoes sprouting
sight limited my plowing to large piece of serrated salt sow cialty dishes. Aunt Lucille majored
the end. of Februacy gave my crooked
and
belly with the rind on hard brown crust thin corn'!J~<my a sig:n of-the smile of God.
uneven.
tows.
remain?ng on to pull bread. Miss Lillian's skillet cornremember pullin.g .fresh twnip More honestly
out the ultimate pea bread began as home grown corn
.on Ha'lloween day: During my ave.rsiop. •to,
taste to. flavor pot ground into meal at Grover
.
annual eight month inter- the view ahead
liquor· (juice from the Wadswerth's mill. Mamma made
• .,.,.,, we focased all available time, when plowii).g
peas). My: mother's thick bread for a - purpose. She
and energy, o:n plewing retarded
my
culinary efforts all r.efried leftover bread soaked in
planting, plowin.g and hoe.: adj,astment to
focu.sed on a process if butter as a complimen:tti)\f upperplowing and fe:ttiflizmg, J!>low- the
. P-recess.
preparing raw foed time leftovers. Oh,\he joy of good
&ild waterin.g, plowing again, Maybe IIP.Y best
items for family nour- and bad cholesterol.
'
, wariting. We held tenaoiol!lsly memory settled
. ishment with major
· Many of our serving
dishes
the h.ope foF sunshme and in late on.e sumemphasis on taste.
bore the imprint "U.S. Navy."
,,cu.A~,, and feared, wina sterms an<t mer as -:I; got the .knack of thumpAs I remember, all her cooking Soon after World War IT, my folks
Tfte crops in.c1aded Ken- ing a ripe watermelon. Oh, the involved proper heat, Ill:iXtwie of . bought bowls, plates, saucers and
ttwoky Wonder sn.ap beans, Pur- joy ~he:n what's thumped and ingredients, elapsed time, and se:n- cups, .and metal . ware ship-p ed
' ne·•:r,t;Iwe:a peas, Gulf State. and heard to be ripe tl.ljned out red sitivity. Heat came from a wood back from the South Pacific.
~arigold tomatoes, Tracker's
when a shai;p knife sliced and, later, gas stove. Both wood These items, priced at five and
lt~'alV:OJiite corn, Green, yam, Na:pcy
thr:ough the ~elon.
- and gas stoves require an innate ten cents, could be acquired simand Puerto Rican sweet
This narrative could go on and ability to-regulate the proper heat. ply by shopping at an Army-Navy
rt~(>ta·toe$~ Cow Morn okra, yeNow
on into boredom. I ha:ve a point. PI:epared foo~ usu~y required surplus. store.
squash, Bermuda My e:n_tire participation, not . by. . some mixing, extending from basic
Our meals, a lmost without
;ru:ons, cucumJi>ers (yak.), Black- · choiee but by parental e:xpecta- salt and pepper to more intricate e~ception, appeared three-times
U1aiJJLon.a: · wateFmelo:ns, Fed- tion. and eventually my ·gradu.al reGipes demanding~ mixtares at a day hot, fresh, and appetizing
I!OiPPE~d beets, gray pumpkins, letre.al~;l;ation. helped ·me connect
specific times in the pro.cess. Mom in smell and appearance. Once
~ts, and 'bell peppe'r.
wnat I ate with the good Fatb'~r's · took gr.eat pride in ownmg an elec- set, all the fillnily sat at the same
effort de.fied any idea of a created fertile_dirt. Working in tric mixer. The day the applianc~ table a:p.d awaited pad's blessing.
'iot>by lltather, those prayed-over the earth, feeling the soil dribble died, Dad undertook to_ provide His simple, brief prayer of grati)atches and their bounty -:were throu.g~ my lil.and or as mud maintenance. His repeated "fix-it" tude called us to a halt and with
ntended to provide fresh vegeta- sqaeeze th:r.o ugh my ·:fii:nge_rs, efforts resulteq in various mix- bowed heads, closed eyes, and .a
:~les through. the summer ~d
breathing in: th'6 a;roma of fres~ mires •of left. over parts. ,So spoon ' settliag quietness, ance aghln our
••f"'''"" the family th;reug:hout tb.e brolien sod ~ed me· fer~ver to . ana spatWa_ replaced, the old brief worship connecte~ .us te the .
~v"'UL!'I' ,6 fall and winteF.
the source of my life-sustaining mixer. Time mainly meant how Heavenly Father, the Provider of
I hold precious :vivid mernories food. 'E ven as a child, l seemed to mu.ch, how little, how long, how the bmmty on the table.
my Dad or catching partiGipate in a co:vemmt with' short a cooking period. As to sensiSo pass the field peas, ·fried
big :rough work ha:nd as we . the Creator, a Govena:nt even tivity, Mom knew th~ meaning of corn, sliced tomatoes, · hot cornlt~Ol((>J3t d:ai1y inspecte!!l the gar- today beyond my nnderstanding . bubbles, rolling boils; aromas of bread, and gravy-laden country
•• ,......... fields. He taught me .to hoe, of H.iis surprising grace.
cooking foods at precise mom~nts fried steak, and fill up my glass
m.L~dlran seed, knock off t'he tops
Once gathering time arrived, in the preparation, and changes in with 40-weigli~ sweet tea, and
rows, clean out middles, care- . we ,picked, dug,. palled, and gat:h- smells ·as the mixture of mgredi- give me elbow room. Only.,.. my
~ ··u·•J. side dress plants witb. fe~eli'ed whatever Qot!l grew with -our · ents changed. Finally, only as an Heavel).ly Father can set such ·a
~"'"'Jf' set ou.t tomato plants with work and carried the precious
experienced southern culinary table with such food grac~. CJ -.
water., lay Nan.cy Hall bennty to Mom _in the kitchen. ·expert she knew when to declare, Copyt~ight by James Porch,-·execuswleet potato slips in 8lil open r,ow My understa:n<ii:Rg of the power "It's done." Pie with piled~high tive direetor-treasurer of the Tengently pull the diirt over of- .uniqueness and creativity me~gue only could be removed nessee Baptist Convention.

s olfererl for familieS to cele&rCJte God~ gOocfearth

everythlng in it, fhe. world, and
aM who live in it.»
,
As a paren:t, how Gan you
~acb. · yaur child care far the
earth ·Qed cr,eated!? Thililk. of
ways yoqr family can -obse:rve
Eanh llay, but instead of plaa- ;ning for one day, con:tmue ~ese
By Carolyn Tomlin
activities thFaugho:Ut the year.
_ • haetice energy conservaTwenty . million · people
observed the first Earth Pay on tioii. Water is a pr~io~ :r:esou.rce
we take for, g:rca:nted. Take short-_
! April 22, 1970. Led by Senator
Gaylord Nelson., Earth Day· er showers; install watet::-saving
focuses
on
environmental devices for the bathroom and
' awareness. Celebrated this year kitchen. 'l1urn down the thermo' on Sunday, April 22, Earth Day : stat for heat and set it hlgher far
is devoted to projects 'that con-- air conditioning.
• !P1a:n· a family walk through
• tinue the -agenda of peace, justl1e woods. Identify different
, tice, and the 'care of the earth.
The Bible contains references species of trees. Talk wiilll: your
as to how we should care for the clilld about th._e value of forests
earth. For example, in ~nesis to our environment. 'Peach the
1, God formed the earth and put beautY of God's creations.
• Recycle household _items,
plants and living creatures upon
the land. Verse 31 reads, "God - such as paper and plastic prodsaw all that he had made, and it ucts. Encourage neighbors and
was very good." Psalm 24:1 says, friends to become involved in
"The earth i,s th.e Lord's and sep~atin,g these items instead

1

.tions do you see?
• Stash ·a sturdy cloth bag in
ca has becom.e a nation that th.e .car for qwc~ stops at the
:relies on au.tamobiles - even grocery store. Plastic bag~ crewhen ttaveiing a block away. ate hazards for wildlife and they
Walking not only provides e:xer- require years to decompose in a
·ci~e; but it .can change our atti- landfill.
• Reduce, reuse, recycle. Can
tl!lde about life.·
• Visit a science museum. you use it again? ·Can you do
Explore the iDventions that without? Think before you buy a
have changed eur earth. Talk new ·produ,ct.
• -P lant a small vegetable and
about the positive and negatiV:e
herb garden. Teach your child
effects of each.
• "Adopt" a l"am fOFestanimal - how to prepare the soil, add
by learning about this species, compost, plant seeds, use organtaeir habitat, food preferences, .i c fertilizer, and n,'Q.l"tlare the
and if th.ey are endangered. Dis- plants until the vegetables are
cuss how cutting trees and· ready to gather.
As parents, you can make a
clearing land can e~ange the
. difference. Develop awareness
lifestyle of many animals.
• Plan a night for star-gaz- that all people are one human
ing. Take a blanket and head to family and that we all share the
a safe spot outside the city lim- commitment to think and act as
"'
its and away :ftem street lights. tru.stees of God"s · earth. 0 Check to see when the next Tomlin writes for numerous Chrismeteor·shower will appear. Can tian publications. Her husband,
you identify the Big aP-d Little Matt, is pastor of Ward's Grove
Dipper? What other constella- Baptist ·church, Jackson.
of discai'ding·as trash.
• Walk-when possible. Ameri-

.

refle<:ti"ns
By Lonnie Wilkey, editor

Tough call
·Last week we reported that
an executive from McDonald's
had joined the board of the
National Gay & Lesbian Chamber of Commerce.
As one would expect, this
action has .drawn the -ire· of ·
many Christians, including the
American Family Association.
In a release to Baptist Press
late last week, AFA stated they
are not telling McDonald's who
to .h ire or that they should stop
serving."Big Macs to homosexual castomers.
"This issue is about the- .·
world's largest fast food cnain
allying itself and partnering
with an organization that lobbies Congress to enact laws that
we feel can be used to repress
religious freedom or undermine.
the sanctity of marriage."
According to Baptist Press on
April 8, McDonald's is sending
out e-mails to those who have
complained about the company's
action. McDonald's e-mail notes
that ~'while one McDonald's
employee" is affiliated with the
NGLCC, the company is in no
way·" aggressively promoting the
homose:)tllal agenda."
.
The~A, which.lilas called

for

boycotts of other companies for
similar action.s, has not yet
called for a boycott Qf McDonald's.
·
Yet, I know of some Christians wh_o have said they will
stop going: to this fast food
chain. I respect them for their
decision.
_It's a tough call to make. If we
disagree with tP,e company's policy, we can make sure they don't
get our business and money.
At the same tili).e, however,
Christians have a responsibility
to be a light in a world filled
with darkness.
_I'm not a big McDonald's f~.
In addition, the menu isn't conducive to my battle with cholesterol, so I don't spend a lot of
money the:re generally. But I am
a tnemoer of a prayer group that
meets one day a week at a local
McDonald's because it is a convenient location. for everyone.
People around us hear us
talking about what God is doing
in our lives and they hear us
pray. Do we stop being a witness
in this local restaurant because
we disagree -.;yith a corporate
decision?
In this case, I think not. We
may not like what the company
is doing, but if Christians pull
completely out of the world, how
will non-Christians ever know
about Christ if they can't see
Him at work in our live.s.
At some point, we may need
to boycott, but for now, I plan to
keep praying. But I just might
buy my Diet Coke somewhere
else after our meeting. 0

•

"Building healthy churches nnpowered by the presenct! ofGod."

•

•
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Is there anyone among us who has nor
needed a chaplain ac some point in life?
We are cold that the term "chaplain" is one

By Glynn Jones

of the most recognizable of any tides; and i.e is

As I look back on my ministry, God planned it

thought that chaplains often have easier access to

all along. God in His infinite wisdom over a period
of many years just kept opening doors of
opportunity to serve others. Sometimes, one just
has to step through those doors in faith.
God's Word says to "lean not on your own
understanding, but to trUst Him totally." After
surrendering late in life to God's call for full-time
ministry, I served part-time at Faith Baptist Church,
Bartlett, while attending seminary.
Upon
completion at Mid-America Baptist Theological
Seminary, Cordova, Providence ·Baptist Church,
Crockett Hills, called me to serve· as their pastor.
While serving there, I became a chaplain for the
Crockett Co':lnty Sheriff's Department for five
years. While a chaplain with the Sheriff's office, He
let me serve Him in all kinds of situations with all
kinds of people. Some were strong believers, some
with little belief, and some with no interest in the
things of God.
God just kept opening doors to chaplaincy, and
I resigned as pastor to serve as a paid full-time
corporate chaplain for Corporate Chaplains of
America. What a joy it is to go into the workplace
and share the love of Jesus. I get to go to trucking
terminals, a soft drink distributor, and several
healthcare facilities in West Tennessee, and even into
Alabama. Maybe it is only sometimes: "How are
you? Or how can I pray for you today?"
It could be the employee's home or marriage is
in shambles, because of adultery. But how great it is

ministry opportunities than even pastors. Whether
or not this is true, it is a fact that chaplains make a
positive difference in people's lives often at times of
great stress, challenge, or other difficulty.

•

Across Tennessee chaplains serve in a myriad of
venues inCluding hospitals,

military,

prisons,

industry, law enforcement, resorts and other leisure,
disaster relief, internet, and more.

The North

American Mission Board (NAMB), Alpharetta, Ga.,
reports

189

Tennessee.

NAMB-endorsed

chaplains

in

This includes both active and retired

persons.
•
' Also, the Tennessee Baptist Convention lists at

least another 42 chaplains serving without having
sought endorsement.
credential

process,

(Endorsement denotes a
and

does

not

involve

remuneration.) Some of the above persons are paid,
while others serve as volunteers.
To the scores who serve as chaplains across
Tennessee, we say "thank you" for your sensitive
representation of Christ.

Note the following

testimonies from a few who serve as chaplains in our
state. May God bless them and all who serve in this
vital ''ministry of presence."

At the TBC the following staff members who

Coming

relate to chaplaincy are:
•

Apdl
Apt~---·~~-··-N-~~~~·0~~

~~·"····--~~~-~··-·---~-~~,-~
April

•

to tell them God loves them, and wants to come intQ
the situation. I'm available ~.4-hour~ a day by phon<
when not actually on my client's property.
How many people get to lead someone to the
Lord over a cell phone?
Everything I do as a corporate chaplain is widi
permission. I've had prayer in the cubicle, in th
break room, in the hallway, and even on the runninf
board of a trailer truck. The greatest joy is sharinl
the "Good News of Jesus Christ" in a no ·
threatening manner.
I have actually had a new believer call me to te
me that they were getting out their clothes to go t
church for the first rime as an adult. What a blessinf
· just to be used by Him!
Through chaplaincy, Corporate C haplains
America led over 2,100 employees to a v ........,....
relationship with Jesus Christ in 2007. How great
is to serve Him in the-greatest mission field in
world: the workplace.
Oones is a member ofEngkwood Bapmt Church

Jackson, and serves as a pulpit supply pastor for th,
Madison-Chester and Crockett Baptist Association
Jackson.}

; : i ,..
'

I have been serving as a volunteer chaplain

'

I

II

~.

~ Piney

Dover, since 1978. However, since 1986 I
had responsibility as a director of missions to oversee
h..iSt:ry (schedule chaplains, oversee the chaplain ·trailer,
-serve as a volu.iueer chaplain.)

liP2,0U.nd,

We visit, interact, and hold non-denominational
,.
.
semces on Sunday morning at the campground. We have a
volunteer chaplain on duty from Easter till the last Sunday
in Oaober.

By Patrick Kelly
Being a prison chaplain is nothing like
anything else in th_e world. After taking a
Clinical].Jastoral Education Course at Baroness
Erlanger Hospital in Chattanooga, I felt the tall
to work in the chaplaincy field.

devil out of him including the addlction to
drugs and alcohoi. He is now ~e inmate pastor
of one of the best attended services which has

around 250 to 300 in attendance.
\

I have personally performed weddings, vow renewals,
funerals; and counseling while I have served. I have led
people to Christ .and seen many that would come by the
chaplains' campers for prayers. Since I have been sezyimg.for
so many years, some calf me their pastor. I will come into
contact with campers that I meet at Piney .un;ost everywhere
I go. I might not remember them, but they remember me
and the ministry.
•

I could share many stories (~oscly good) about the
chaplaincy ministry at Piney. Bu_t this. OBe is my favorite.
· When_my daughter Melinda was a r.oung teenager, she
he4J:d me visit and ·hand out flyers inviting the campers to
Sunday services. I was visiting a camper next door to the one.
that she was visiting. I noticed my daughter was crying.

My first reaction was what did that lady say to .my

I

daughter to make her cry. I found out that a walnut ~ad
fallen from a tree and hit my daughter on the head. The lady
was a member of the Church of Christ, and she had never
attended the services at Piney Campground. But the lady
came that Sunday and many more times, because of a walnut
and my daughter.

Ministry is a huge undertaking at the
Tennessee

Department

of

Correction's

Northeast Correctional Complex (NEcX),

wicliin the prison walls, . is. also involved in
evangelism and witnessing at the prison.

Mountain. City. Warden Carlton has a heart for
inmates. Over 500 volunteers are providing

The inmate population is around 1,850

ministry every day 'of the week. Nearly ·every

with two annexes inclueling a Maximum

denominational group is represented from

Security and Protective Custody Unit. Inmates

FOCUS Prison Ministry to KAIROS. Inmates

at the annexes are allowed to perform a variety

have many opportunities to worship.

of jobs from · picking up trash to constructing

•

church buildings.
One of the must effective ministries at
NECX is inmate 1~d. Upon my arrival at

•

NECX, I became acquainted 'With Bill {last

The highlight of being a chaplain at NECX
is that 1 am directly involved in helping to

name Withheld), wpo is a su~ story o~ $e

change the lives of the men, who are

minisqx at NECX.

incarcerated. Ther-e is a joy _
m seeing a man give
his life

•

A ~nvicted murderer and admitted drug

to

the Lord, having the group pray for

him, and welcome him into the family of God!

user, Bill carne untl:er convicclon of the Holy
Spirit and iS' a changed man. He stated that the

(Gray is the director of missions for the "The Associations"
ljudson/St~art/Truett Baptist Associations, Dover.)

The Zion Hill Church, an inmate church

Lord reamed into

~is

heart and removed the

'

(Kelly is a senior chaplain at Northeast

Cf!rrectional Complex, Mou11.tain City.)

•

Mission Board, Alpharetta, Ga.c, to serve as military

•

chaplains.
Military persOlltlel and dieir families endure
frequent moves as· well as constant change in their
lives. As a result, they are often isolated and limited in
active involvement ih. SBC churcheS. Southern Baptist
chaplains serving on full..time aCtive duty hap bridge
the gap by provi~ ~in places where pastors
and Wh"ere flO Soudlern Baptist churches
= -·'..'"
extensiQn$ of the cbutch.
~lain is that of the

being a preacher,

:uor, . the cltaplain
~}~iDPilrif! [tel~

•IC,

& a U-.S. Navy chaplain, I ministered to Navy,
Marine, and Coast Guard personnel and their
families. I not only had the privilege to lead Jllany of
these yowig men and women to. Christ, but I also
found m~elf ministering in times of crises. I believe
God calls chaplains to serve in the military just as he
calls pasto.rs, missiona{jes, and other staff members to
our churcl\es. I have known the heartache and pain of
homesickness and loneliness just as our military
personnd experience.
•
Whether it is a personal crises or combat, I beli~e
God calls us to minister and share God's love to the
brightest and best young men and women of our
country.

1ta:IF as chief advisor on

md atucal issues within the

(AJair is the pastor

Church, Columbilz.)

of HighlanJ

Park Baptist
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WMU speakers call women, girls to consider •••
-

Contmued from page 3

ce1ve a reward m heaven.
Christians must consider "pride and
o:slentation· in contrast to the fact that if
fruth "cannot be shown in a life it does not
eXIst."
She asked the crowd to "be ready to
step into the limelight when it's our turn
to lead somebody to the Lord."
DeLoach referred to "the unfolding
drama of Moses' life" and Exodus 34.
When he came down from the mountain
with the Ten Commandments "he didn't
even realize that he was glowing," she
observed.
People involved in drama know about
the author, director, and prompter. Christians should consider who serves in these
roles in their lives. DeLoach suggested
the author is described in Hebrews 12:12, the director is found in Proverbs 3:5-6,
and the prompter in Romans 8:26.
"As others see the good that you do,
you do not step into the limelight alone,"
noted DeLoach.
She r ecalled after teaching women in
Ghana that she had to rise before sunrise
to leave. Many of the Ghanian women
also rose. They said they wanted to see
DeLoach's face in the dim light one more
time.
She said she hoped "my walk is so
close and so constant that people would
know when I had been in His presence."
McCoy in another session
In the Connection McCoy continued
using water skiing as a metaphor for living the Christian life.
Are the teens accepting Christ to

obtain ..fire insurance.. or so they can go
to heaven and receive "all the glory for
the way we lived our lives?'' asked McCoy.
Peer pressure can cause them to
"dance across the waves" and be distracted, she described. Are they modest in
their dress and the way they think so
they can "be excited about what God h as
for you" and have "no regrets?"
Bending their knees while skiing
allows their bodies to become shock
a bsorbers for waves just as bending their
knees to pray helps them learn from God
how to deal with the waves of life, she
said.
She asked the girls if they are "calling
the shots in prayer."
Bending knees to pray in church helps
the one praying and others to worship,
she concluded. Instead of seeing the
church altar as a place to make decisions
concerning their church membership,
they can see it as a place to pray. "Shock
your pastor to death," said McCoy, and go
down to the front to pray.
Move when they worship, she suggestJ
ed.
"Girls you are a new generation. Tum
your church upside down. We need it."
She noted that 90 percen t of Christians never share their faith and that
Islam is the fastest growing faith. McCoy
challenged them to give a tract they
would receive to someone before they left
Gatlinburg.

Other speakers in main sessions
During the Connection the girls experienced a live report via the Internet
from Elizabeth Welsh in J apan. They also

ACTEENS FROM CRIEVEWOOD Baptist Church, Nashville, use movements to
interpret a song by Amy Cox, recording artist of Memphis, during the Connection.
They are, from left, front row, Kausha Luna and Jordan Naile; on stage, Hailey Whit~
and Shannon Guy. Cox is singing at a microphone on stage.
heard from Amy Richardson of Knoxville
who served two years in Nepal; and Bill
Choate and Stacy Murphree of the TBC
st aff.
During a main session of the Missions
Get-Together Juliana Robbins who is a
student at Union University, J ackson ,
and former Nation al Acteen P anelist,
spoke. She thanked the WMU members
and other Baptists from across the United States for giving about $50,000 to the
mission ary kids (MKs) at Union University wh o were victims of the February

tornado there. Baptists have currentl~
given $55,758.
Other main session speakers werE
Jennifer Dover of Loretto who served in
Macedonia; Susan Booth of Cochrane
Alberta, Canada; Diana Lewis of the
Arkansas Baptist Convention; Gary
Rickman and Choate of the TBC sta
Betty Rushing of Southeast Asia; Mind
Jamison and Joni Wilkerson of De!<
.Moines, Iowa; Ann B. of East Asia; and
Becky Cavanaugh of Thailand. 0 - See
more photos on page 12.

•
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• the forest'
Program at FBC, Jacksboro, ·is a 'light 1n

1
By Marcia Knox
1
Baptist a~·R"eflector
JACKSBORO _ , Celebrate
~overy of Campbell County,
which has been in operation ·for
about two years at First Baptist
Church here, has made an
IIIIDtpa•ct in one of the counties
the highest number of
methamphetamine
in the state, according to its
.,~,_,,...,.,

dependent cycles.
"Tho8e ·servin_g sentences in
the jails. are' oilly released back
into the same hopeless circumstances from which they came.
But at CR participants are finding support; new relationships,
and possibilitie~ and the life
changing reality that Jesus can
rescue them and set them free,"
she said.
·
According to Caldwell, the
Celebrate R:ecovery (CR) is "a · county has the "closed tradition
of Appalachia in its churches
ur:;•.&u
in
the
forest
for
those
who
1
entrapped by drug addic- and culture" but noted that CR
is "breaking out and progressing
l litiion," said Annie Margaret Calda member of FBC; Jacks- to meet the needs 'o f the commu.
'
.
""'.." and CR assimilation coach n.ity."
· .Others in Campbell County
one of its facilitators. '"CR is
also agree with the overwhelmsomewhere to go for help.
"We are sitting in a very dis- ing drug problem. "We have a
parate situation in the hold of big meth problem here in Campto drugs over'the county. The drugs_ bell County," said Glen Petree,
director of missions of Campbell
>n. are evident in the welfare
ile reports, disability claims, and County Baptist Ass ociation,
based in LaFollette. "Every
the unemployment rates. All of
week in our county somebody is
tly these are the ingredients that
being busted even in the Walto low self esteem and
Mart parking lot."
noted that the
In addition, the Tennessee ·
Methamphetamine Task Force,
untry's drug epidemic leaves
families trapped m Chattanooga, identified Campbell County as the second high- ·
est coun.ty in the state for
reported meth labs in 2007. Its
neighboring county, Anderson
leg
County, had the highest number
lid
in the state for· reported Meth
dNww.BUichurch.com
1~800-446-7400
Steeples
labs.
Petree also sees CR as an ele-

ment of hope for
,--~----==::::~---ii\":l
the county with
its "very low key
worship style,
and then they
break up into
small
groups
from .everyt~g · Healing Hurt, Hang-ups and Habits
to overeaters,
Thursdays
First BCJptist Church, Jacksboro
substance
7:00PM
423 - 562 ~5 1 68 .
b
1
a users, sexua
addictions, and THIS SIGN shares the dream of First Baptist
more."
Church, Jacksboro~ and other congregations in
CR
meets the area in helping those in the community who
every Thursday have drug addictions.
night for large
group at the church and then in unchurched," said Christine
seven small groups that address Morris, CR team coordinator for
specific are~ of addiction. CR the county, church ministry
also meets eight times a week leader for First Bap!!§.t, Jacksfor step studies in the church. boro, and wife of tlie pastor, Bill
Large group averages around Morris.
35-55 people at the meetings.
"We don't feel like the proAround 50 people are involved gram is a denominational thing.
weekly in the small groups and We feel like neat things are hapstep studies.
pening here. We want people to
CR is a recovery program for be aware of it."
people with hurts, hang-ups,
The need of the
.. program was
and habits in life, which was ere- explored about four years ago
ated as a ministry program of when Caldwell and Margaret
Saddleback Chqrch, Lake For- Faulker, a member of FBC,
rest, Calif. There are several CR LaFollette, were introduced to
programs across the state in the reality of the severity 5>f
Tennessee Baptist Convention drug addictions in the county.
churches and other chuiChes;
The sponsor church is First
Several churches are in- Baptist, Jacksboro. Other local
volved within the leadership of churches participating in leadCR, but those in the program ership roles are. First -Baptist,
come from churches an·over the LaFollette; Cedar Hill Baptist
Jacksboro community and the Church, Cedar Hill, and Fincas-

tle United Methodist Church,
LaFollette. Supporting role
churches who supply meals for
CR each Thursday, donations,
music, etc., are Forkes Grove
Baptist Church, Fincastle; Mt.
Paran Baptist Church, Jacksboro; and others.
"They ·seem to h ave a great
ministry at CR," remarked
Petree. "Some of the peoRle who
attend CR are court mandated
to attend as part of their sentences especially on.the women's
side."
About 20 women in the
-Campbell County Jail in Jacksboro are participating in a CR
women's study, Morris said.
"The women in th e jail are
mostly in for drug addictions,"
said Caldwell. "Our jail ministry
is a huge undertaking. The jail
ministry is one of th e most
important ministries of CR."
"If a 1 percent success rate in
any or most addiction programs ·
does not seem like much, just
remember how important the
one lost sheep was to the Shepherd in the Bible. That is true
today as then," she observed .
"It's one person at a _time,"
added pastor Bill Morris. "If it is
for one at a time, it is worth it."
For information on CR of
Campl>ell County, call t he
church at (423) 562-5168 or th e
CR 24--h<;>ur hotline at (423) 9125311. 0

"The Dot·rells have been to ow- church
severa l times ;;md we hGlve LOVED theit·
perfot·m~nces! Nathan and his wife Kathy
are an <:~wesome juggling team, but their
real gift is in the.way they present the ...
• Gospel. The chilcft-er.J R'EALLY get it!
Aqults, students, and· children marvel at
their! God-given -talents!''- Jaime Nelson,
Northside B~ptisl .Church , fv\urFreesboro

The .Dazzling Do.rtef_
l
s
.have
a GREAT Island
.
gospel presentation
to
·
.
.·
spice your VBS up!

~

--a ihan@crazytieguy.com
TOLL-FREE '866-841-8402

Their program is tons of ISLAND fun
that will teach .your kids and adults
.about HEAVEN! Your VBS kids will
be amazed, laugh, be involvea and .
have ·fun all while learning about
God's place for them in HEAVEN and
that JESUS is the only way in!

wwW.ReflectingTheTruth.com

NOW\ We've left May
June open;1
~ -

an

or your church!!!
.

.

Nathan is an ordained SBC minister~ a Christian author/artist, graduate of South\vestem
Seminary, and a vvorld champion juggler. The Dorrells vvould be great for your VBS
kick-off, VBS fatnily night or as a special treat during your week of VBS this sutnmer!
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Crossover 'DB
seeks volunteers
Bapt1st Press

INDIANAPOLIS - For the
20th consecutive year, Southern
Baptists' "Crossover.. will relay
the gospel throughout the host
city for June's SBC annual meetmg.
"Crossover '08"- June 6-7 in
Indianapolis - will add to the
spiritual results amassed since
the inaugural outreach prior to
1989's SBC annual meeting in
Las Vegas.
Nearly 40,000 persons have
prayed to receive Christ as result
of the annual evangelistic effort.
Dozens of new Southern Baptist
chur ches have been planted. And
thousands h ave participated as
Crossover
volunteers
from
churches across North America.
This year's Crossover, prior to

...,..-------+----------------

the SBC1i June 10-11 annual
meetulg at Indiana Convention
Center, v.ill be JOantly sponsored
by the SBC's North American
Mission Board, the State Convention of Baptists in Indiana,
and the Crossroads Baptist Association in Indianapolis.
Crossover '08 aims for eight
new churches- one Hispanic, one
Chinese, one African American
and five Anglo - to be byproducts
of the outreach, said Jimmy
Kinnaird, N AMB's Crossover
coordinator in Alpharetta, Ga.
"Our goal is that when we
leave Indianapolis, we will, at
the same time, ensure that the
gospel stays there and s preads,"
Kinnaird said. "We want Southern Baptis t churches to be

strengthened and new churches
started. We want Indianapohs to
be a place where Jesus is known
even better after Crossover '08
and the convention."'
John Rogers, missions and
evangelism team leader for the
Indiana convention, said the
state convention and NMffi are
playing support roles to the local
Crossroads Baptist Association
for Crossover'08.
"It's their heart, their vision ,
and their strategy," Rogers
said. "When it's locally led and
locals take ownership, we think
the r esults will be longer lasting. We see Crossover '08 as a
process, not an event. We want
Crossover to be felt long after

people have left Indianapoli~ ."
Ounng the week and Wt.>ekend
leading up to the BC nnnunl
meeting. volunteers are ~ing
enlisted from dozens of BC
churches in Indiana and around
the nation to take the gospel to
Indianapolis' inner-city and
metro areas.
Leading the Crossover/ICE
effort for the seventh consecutive

PILGRIM

Contact Pastor Jack Studie
(270) 475-2197 or
jstudie@ aol.com .
for color brochure.
Experience You Can Trust,
our 16th Israel Tour.

The Lighthouse
Christian Beach Retreat
And Conference Center

TOURS

Orange Beach, Alabama.
Directly on the Gulf of Mexico.
Ideal for church beach retreats.
From 10 to 84 people. $30 per night
per person donation. A ministry of
Romar Beach Baptist Church
Call (205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524.

1

Street Reach Memphis is
seekin g co llege students to
serve as sum mer interns in
inn e r-c ity Memp his. Paid
pos itions ava i1 ab le. Contact
Jason Cox at (90 1) 324-3022
or direc tor @s treetreach.org.

STEPS OF PAUL & JOHN
· TOURS/CRUISES
Greece & Turkey
8-15 Days First Class

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)
Age
$150,000
$300,000
25
$11.08
$13.39
35
$11.35
$13.91
45
$19.76
$30.45
55
$42.45
$73.24
$194.78
$103.46
65
Please call The Insurance Store
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free
1·800-583-0970, 9·9 Mon.-Sat.
Level premiums lhat do not increase for
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life
insurance company. Preferred Male rates
Illustrated above. Please call for other
ages and Fer:nale rates.

Group Tour Rates(1 0 persons)
Air Savings • Church/Mission

(205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524

800 322 0788
Bibli c al Tour s S i n ce 198 7

..

Tennesee Baptists,

'

..

Church BUJ Dealer

has buses for you!
• Rental buses
• Trade- ins welcome
• 15 to 46 passenger buses

• 15 passenger buses (no COL required)
• Over 100 new & used buses in stock
• Van replacement vehicles

-

15 Passengers

.

....

. .
•

•

29-41 Passengers

30-46 Passengers

Monthly Specials

,...

Stock No.
26557
26493
27216
268102
27297
273201

Make
Y~iU --~~~----------~
c~a~p~ac~iutY --------~P
wr~ic~e
2006
2008
2007
2002
2007
2001

Ford / Stare raft
Ford / Starcraft XLT
Ford / Starcraft
Ford / ElDorado
Ford/ Starcraft
Ford/ Supreme

T..V

14
41
26
15
15
26

w/ Rear Luggage
w/ Removable Row
w/ Rear Luggage
w/ Rear Luggage

1-800-370-6180
1-615-376-2287
www.carpenterbus.com

I

$42,500
Sl02,000
S57,920
$13,000
S45,990
$23,900

ew Lease
Program!
S599/mo. - I 5 pass.
$799/ mo. - 26 pass.
Call for det.ad

[Panama City Beach,
Florida

IEnjoy white

sand and emeraiC
waters from our beautifu
homesl Four bdrm/3
(sleeps 10) ocean v1ew gatec
community with guest cabanc
(sleeps 2) or 2 bdrm/2 bath cot·
tage (sleeps 6) 3/1 0 mile frorr
lbeach. Christian owned anc
managed. For more informatior
visit www. vacationhomes.com/
25170 & www.vacation homes.
lcom/25189 or call (615} 330
~46 or (865) 850-1134.

4-/s/ands;
Depart September 4, 2008

www.pilgrimtours. com

www.gulfshorescondos.com

,.,.at

2-Weeks,

Over 50 Top Quality condoal
*Your sattafactlon 18 ourTop
Priority • Owned & Operated by
Christian Family Since 19881

A Service of I..itt.W3y Christian Stores

A/trip air from Nashville
or Atlanta, deluxe hotels,
2 buffet meals per day, •
all entrance fees, guide &
driver, only $2,479.00

i

••

TREASURES OF ITALY
9-12 Day Tours
OBERAMMERGAU 2010
Germany, Switzerland, Austria

Biblica l Solutiot1 s for Life

Pilgrimage
Nov. 12--21

SWITZERLAND & FRANCE
Clearwater Christian
10 Days September 25

Best Value on the Beach!
* Lowest Pricesl * •

Anurica~ #]

Deluxe Holy Land

\ actor
. '~\tB':. ur n
nt r e\
a~m ooordin tor. 8..: n vid
mfmmum of 0 ICE \'0
from R<'nh' the countr\• wtl
come to Indinn polis to :-hnre t.N
gospel on the city',.. street
For mon' information or
Cros...over ·o or to regi~h.•r a r
volunte-er.
tho '' "b:-itl"
\VWw.crossov<'r08 rom. 'J

~ t' .H.

Travel with other Baptists

BEST OF ISRAEL MONTHLY
Egypt Exodus & Petra Op~ons
10-24 Days First Class

AHordable Beachfront
& Beachside
Vacation Condos
Gulf Shores &
Orange Beach, Alabama

New Lower Rates For
Term Life Insurance!

..

Join other Southern Baptists on the most affordable
two-week, four-island Hawaiian vacation you will
ever find! Your group will depart Thursday, September 4, 2008, (after Labor Day) and return home Friday, September 19, 2008. Enjoy the moderate
Hawaiian summer temperatures and savor the cooling trade winds. First fly to Honolulu for'" five nights in
Waikiki Beach; three nights in Kona and one night in
Hilo (on the 'Big Island' of Hawaii); two nights on the
'Valley Isle' of Maui; and three nights on the 'Garden
Isle' of Kauai. Sightseeing on every island includes:
a Honolulu city tour with Punchbowl Crater and
Pearl Harbor cruise to the Arizona Memorial, the
Wailua riverboat cruise to the Fern Grotto, lao Valley
excursion & the old whaling capital of Lahaina, a
Hilo orchid garden and Rainbow Falls, Black Sand
Beaches, Volcanoes National Park, and more! Your
price, from only $1428 (per person , double occupancy), includes taxes, baggage handling, hotels, jet air
transportation between the islands, and escorted
sightseeing on every island. Add $800 for round trip
~irfare from Nashville, Memphis, Chattanooga, TN;
Knoxville, KY; or Huntsville, AL. 1 Your Man ' Tours
specializes in Hawaii and has had its own office in
Honolulu since 1967. Prices are so low because
travelers buy wholesale, directly from the actual
Hawaiian tour operator. Friends and family are wei~
come! Space is limited and reservations with a $1 00
deposit are now due.

For a brochure, information, & reservations,
call 7 Days a week:

YMTVacations
1-800-736-7300
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Bible teaching

-

Pioneers in the covenar:-'t: exploring perseverance

,.,. '•~I~

~......, _r~'~

~,~w

MlNISTRV- DOM
Seeking full-time director of missions. Pastoral and missions
ijxperience desir~d. Reeeiving resumes through April 30.
~wrence County Baptist Association, Attn: DOM Search
Committe~. 2427 Hwy. 43 South, Leoma, TN 38468.

By Bill Oakley

Focal Passage: Genesis 26:1-3,
6, 12-22
P.erseverance! What does perseverance really mean? The primary
meaning of the word is, "Stubborn
MINISl"RY - PASTOR
and enduring continuance." Most of
•nnn•n Park Baptist Church is now accepting applications
us powerfully persevex:e when it
pastor of this inner city cnurch. Resume, personal state. comes to getting our own way or
and references should be mailed c/o Pastor Search ' trying to persuade someone to our
:nrnm. ittee, 830 Chicamauga Ave., Knoxville, TN 37917.
way of thinking. The. vital question
our websiJe at www.LincolnParkChurch.Of!;J for inforfor all of us is, "How well do we perlaticm about our church and to apply online.
severe in our commitment to and
pursuit of the Lord's will for our
lives in service and growth?" The
IRQth'''"j:!m Baptist Church of Greenfield, Tenn., is acceptbottom line is, how do we persevere
resumes for a full-time pastor to lead a congregation of
in out commitment to becoming
175. Please send resume to Bethlehem
more like Jesus in our lives?
Ba~>tis·t Church, P. 0. Box 65J Greenfield, TN 38230 or
(Romans 8:29)
""-""'<:Iii to MOOothran@ charter. net.
_ May I ask a question? Are we
.ft............................
• • • • • • •'•
willing ta take a blank sheet of
nion Baptist Church in Wartburg, Tenn., is ~ow accepting
paper and then sign our name to
,......umes foli full-time pastor through the month of May.
the bottom of that sheet? Then, are
ll ~.v~era<le Sunaay School attendance -is 100-125 and church
we willing to hand that sheet to' the
~:~F!rvlf"!es 125-150. ParsoAage is available. Submit resumes
Lord and ask Him to fill in His
Search Commtttee, Box_145 Jones Rd., Harriman, TN
agenda for us? Then, will we be
'~"7"'748.
committed to persevere in fu11illing
• • • • • • • •
His agenda for our lives? Let's look
1a1stoA Baptist Cht.:Jrch, Martin, Tenn., seeking bivocationat OUT focal passage' as we ponder
pastor of small church with loving congregation. Send
the life of Isaac and his perseverbefore May 1 to Ralston Baptist Churc~, P. 0. Box · ance in obeymg God.
(1) The basis for the decision
P~'· Martin, TN 38237.
~.
..
to persevere (26:1-3, 6). The
'
writer, conscioas of the similarity of
First Baptist, in . Eliz:abethton, Tenn.! is receiving
r!rel:;t:Jn'les for the position of senior pastor. Submit by mail to · Isaac's situation to tha:t of Abraham's, is carefully reminding _us
Searc~. 693 Hwy. S1, Elizabethton, TN
that this could not be the
famine of
For information about the church or to submit
r
Abraham's time, and that we,
nnllinF!, visit http://www.hunterfirst.com/p~storsearch. t"ltml
therefore, have an entirely new
e-mail pastorsearch-@hunterfirst.coiTrl.
case with which to deal.
..
...• ·.~• • • • • • •
~ Isaac contemplated a tempo~·cl\J Creek Baptist Church, a conservative member of the
rary.sojourp in Egypt, t'he ~ord God
Gap Baptist Association im Claiborne CountY
is accepting appli~attcms for a full-time pastor. ExJi)e- .
·rrQIP'In.c is preferred. Gap Creek has an active memb~rship
over 300 ar.~d is growing. Send resume to Gap Creek
!t(B~ipti.st Church, Attn: Troy Poore, P. 0. Box 177, Arthur, TN
By G,.e ne Fant Sr.
. You may send your resume by e-mail to
Focal Passage: 39:21-40:23
uoc:•ore @hotmail.com or fax·to {423) 869·8777.
•
..... .... ..... -..
The Lord was with Joseph in jail,
and gave him favor with the chief
1West Tenr:t SBC seeking biva .pastor. Rural area with great
'
jailer.
Soon all the prisoners in-the
potential. Currently at 188 membership.
jail ·were committed to Joseph's
\AI\AJ\AI mfr:bc.org. Please selild liesume to Middlefork Road
charge because God blessed everyChurch, ~955 Middlefork Road, Luray, TN 38352,
thing he did.~ttn: Pastor Search Committee.
Look back on your life and you
I

............................
. . . . . ..
~

~

...................................

.

.

................................
... ..

. ....... ······· .•..•.

Suntlay SthCJOI

commanded him not to follow
Le••on
through with his contemplations.
Bible Studies lor Life
God made it very clear to Isaac that
if he would persevere in obeying
Aprl/.20
Him and remain in the place God
had chosen for him, that he .could
be ass~ed of God's divine presence Envy on the part of the Philistines
as well as of the divine bl~ssing. turned into spite. The wells so
Actually, the blessings spoken upon essential to the herds of nomads Abraham are here ·being definitely wells that dated back to Abraham's
renewed for Isaac in all their full- time -the Philistines now began
ness.
to fill with dirt. Such a loss is very
Isaac, constituted.much like his painful, for it father, finding himself in a situa- shuts off the
tion identical to his father, does prime necessity
exactly what his fathe.r did - he of physical life.
persevered in obeying God. Verse 6 So spiteful was
is a very short but very profound Abimelech that
"Isaac dwelt in Gerar."
he requested of
(2) The beauty of-t-he---deci- Isaac to leave the
siOii t~ persevere (vv. 12-14'). country and move
Herein is described the prosperity on.
OAKLEY
and blessing that God bestowed '
Isaac is secure
upon Isa~c because of his perse- in his strength ·but -;uso mindful of
- veiance in practical obedience. A. his responsibilities to God to perse. rich harvest was a token of divine vere in obedience. So,. h e yields to
favor. It is God doing toward Isaac pressure and moves further up the
exactly what He had promised valley. After seeing the same thing
because of Isaac's perseverance. happen again, the profound perse~
God's blessings upon Isaac were verance of Isaac is again demonsuch that ·he became continually strated. He did not fight-nor did he
rich. God's nature has never become engaged in verbal battle.
changed. God always keeps His He simply moved on and dug
· word. We, like Isaac, wilr find our another well. There he found· peace
provision and fulfillment in direct and the continued favor of God.
proportion to our willingne·s s to
As we give thought to our persepurposefully-persevere in our obe- ' verance in obedience to our Lord,
<lienee to Him.
.
may we be reminded of the words of
(3) The battle because of the the great old hymn, "Trust and
decision to persevere (Vv. 15- ooey, for there's no other way to be
22). Persistent obedience will not · happy in J~sus but to trust and
always be free from:strife.al)d ·o1nl)o- ··obey." - Oakley is pastor ef First
sition from the world around us. Baptist.Gnurch, Trimble.
·

•

Wh~n all hope seems lost
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God is making house calls
By Hugh X. Lewis

God is making heuse calls
If you can't came to Him.
He's on duty aJ:l heurs G( the day;
Forget about appointments
'Cause there's ne need for them ·All you have to do is kneel and pray.
Look Him up, He"'s in your Bible pages.
He's listed under healing, sick and lame;
He's been in practice all throughout the ages.
The Great Physician heals -jus~ call His name.
God is making house calls,
And you doa't have to wait.
He's your greatest.hope.:- the only way.
He knows your every burden
And heals both small and great All you have to do is kneel and pray. CJ
Copyright by Hugh X. Lewis. Lewis, poet laureate of
Christian Country Music in Tennessee, is available to
speak to church and senior adult groups. For more information, call (615) 883-0086.

will see how the Lord has given you
favor in the eyes of others because of
God's grace. When t'he Lord called
me into church planting in New
York, Ralph Hays, the editpr of our
local newspaper. wrote numerous
editorials about our work. Although
he was a Methodist layman, the
Lord gave me favor in his sight.
There is no record of God commamcating with Joseph through personal manifestations as with_Ahraham,. Isaac, and Jacob but Joseph
walked with the Lord and the major
theme of his story is the providence
of God in the affairs of.mankind.
Pharaoh's chief cuphearer, and
the chief baker, who had been
charged with offenses, joined Joseph
in prison and we can only speculate
as to their offenses.
One morning it was obvious from
their body language they were
dejected and Joseph learned it was
because of the dreams they had the
night before. Joseph gave God the
glory as he told them interpretations belong to God. He experienced
dreams of supremacy as a child,
which had not yet come true, but we
do not see any evidence his faith
wavered.
·

Sunday

The prisoner's dreams .were
School Lesson
about their vocations. The cupbear.Explore 't he Bible
er _shared his dream about grapes,
and Joseph interpreted the dream to
April20 .
mean -the cupbearer would. be
restored to _hi_s former position in ·
Joseph waited wit~ great patience
three days.
Joseph would not lie about the to see the salvatioll of the Lord.
interpretations and we must be as Waiting is necessary for all of us.
Dreams we_!e more. important in
truthful with the Word of God. The
baker had dreamed about baskets of the pagan cultures of Egypt and
baked goods and Joseph told him his Babylon where they had professionhead would be al interpreters. Today 'We have
lifted from his Scripture, and dreams don't seem as
body in three important. God can ~tJ."ll use dreams
days and his body but we must exercise caution in
eaten by the their interpretation for they must
never contradict the Word of God.
birds.
One lady had a dream and told
Joseph felt forgotten, stated his me Jesus was cute, about eighteen
innocence, and inches tall, and sat on the end ofher
asked the cup- bed. I am convinced dreams are not
FANT ·
bearer to mention all inspired by t he Lord.
I continue to be amazed at t he
him to Pharaoh
when he was restored to his posi- character of Joseph who did not
have the story of Jesus Christ, and
tion.
Tlllee days later the dreams our canon of Scripture, and yet
came true but the cupbear.er forgot reached such maturity in a pagan
Joseph. However, . God didn't forget culture. This should be an encourhim but timing is important in all agement to every person who is bqrn
things and Joseph was learning again as we live in a culture, which
important lessons. Timing is as iS less than Christian.
This chapter leaves Joseph in
important in our lives.
There are too few faithful . per- prison but it would not be t he final
sons but Joseph was one who could chapter and circumstances will also
be trusted in every relationship of change in our lives. Things may
life. His attitude w~ more than become even more difficult for us
optimism. He believed God and but our biography will not close with
"the end." We, who are in Christ, will
always gave Him the glory.
We can rest assured God knows be with the Lord forever. - Fant is
our hard circumstances but many retired and lives in Nashville and is
give up · just before the victory. available for interim pastorates.
I
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Joseph Vance Marberry, 88, of Olive Branch, 1\-fiss., a
r etired Baptist pastor, died
r ecently. He retired from
Imm anuel Baptist Church,
Olive Branch, Miss., which he
founded and of which he was
named pas tor emeritus. Tennessee churches he served were
Pinson Baptist Church, Pinson;
First Baptist Church, Henderson; and First Baptis t Church,
McMinnville. Marberry was a
graduate of Williams College,
Walnut Ridge, Ark.; Union University, Jackson; and New
Orleans (La. ) Baptist Theological Seminary. He also served as
pastor of churches in Arkansas,
Alabama, and Louisiana. He is
s urvived by his wife, Mardell
Anderson Marberry, Memphis;
one son; one daughter; three
grandchildren; and one greatgrandchild.
+ Mavis A. Lowrance, 84,
of Fairview, widow of John W.
Lowrance, a Baptist pastor,
died March 12. She was a
member of First Baptist
Church, Fairview. She served
as a leader of Baptist churches
in West and Middle Tennessee.
She is survived by her sister,
Anne Thompson, Dyer; one son;
three daughters, seven grandchildren; and eight greatgrandchildren.

La

rs

+ Joe Wiles, Baptist Collegiate Ministries director, Tennessee Technological University, Cookeville, for the Tennessee
Baptist Convention for 17

years, will retire May 30. A
retirement reception will be
he!d April 30 at the Baptist
Center, Brentwood . He also
served twice
as
interim
Baptis t Student Union
director ofTennessee Tech.
He served as
pastor of Silver Point BapWILES
tist Church,
Silver Point,
and associate pastor of Poplar
Grove Baptist Church, Cookeville. He also was a school
teacher and is a Lieutenant
Colonel in the U. S. Army
Reserve. Wiles was a member
of the TBC Executive Board
from 1991-93, and h eld several·
positions in Stone Baptist
Ass ociation, Cookeville. Wiles
is a graduate of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., and Western
Kentucky University, Bowling
Green, Ky.
+ Ron Hawkins, Baptist
Collegiate Ministries director,
University ofTennessee Health
Science Center, Memphis~ for
the Tennessee
Baptist Convention, for 11
years,
will
retire July 31.
H awkins . has
served
the
TBC for 30
years. His reHAWKINS
t i r e m e n t
reception will
be held April 30 at the Baptist
Center, Brentwood. He previously served as Baptist Stu-

dent Union director, Memphis Dick and Melooie Tunney of
State University (now Univer- the Columb1a church. Chip
sity of Memphis), Memphis. for Leake of Thompson tat1on
19 years. Hawkins also served Baptist Church. Thompson
as director of student work, Station, and David Baroni. For
Southeast Ohio and Ohio Uni- more information, contact www.versity, for the Ohio Baptist thefirstfamily.org or (931) 3 Convention, and BCM director, 2655.
University of South Florida
+ First Baptist Church,
and Tampa area, for the Flori- Joelton, will host ,.Saturday
da Baptist Convention. In addi- Evenin' Country'' May 10. Pretion, he worked as a summer sented by the Music City Chrisr ecreation assistant for Broad- tian Fellowship. the program
moor Baptist Church, Shreve- will feature Linda DaYis,
port, La., and as a summer mis- Dianne Sherrill, Casey Rivers,
sionm-y in Southeast Oklahoma and Judy Gilbert. Admission is
for the Home Mission Board, free. For information, contact
Atlanta, Ga. Hawkins is a grad- the church at (615) 876-0527 or
uate of Louisiana Tech Univer- www.fbcjoelton.org.
sity, Ruston, La., and South+ McLemoresville Bapwestern Baptist Theological
tist Church, McLemoresSeminary, Fort Worth, Texas.
ville, will hold a revival April
+ A member of First Bap- 27-30. Ronnie Coleman, pastor
tist Church, Trenton, 19-year- of First Baptist Church, Trenold Bill Duncan recently sur- ton, will speak. David McEwen
rendered to full-time evangelism. of Dyer will lead the worship.
To have Duncan speak to your For information, call the
church or youth group, contact church at (731) 986-9517.
Ronnie Coleman, pastor of
+ First Baptist Church,
First Baptist, at (931) 855-9321
or
e-mail
Duncan
at Livingston, will hold revival
April 27-30. Lonnie Riley,
billiamjermiah@yahoo.com.
founder and director of Meridzo Ministries in Lynch, Ky., will
speak. His wife Belinda Riley
+ First Baptist Church, will lead a daily noon-day conaimed
primarily
Columbia, will host "Experi- ference
encing God in Worship,'' a live toward ladies. Steve Hronec,
audio/video recording event minister of music, First -BapApril 20 at 6 p.m. The record- tist, will lead the music. For
ing will accompany the upcom- information, contact Donald
ing book, Seven Words of Wor- Cobb, pastor, at dlcobb@ship . . . the Key to a Lifetime of fbclivingston.com.
+ Bethlehem
Baptist
Experiencing God, written by
Mike Harland and Stan Moser Church, Crossville, will host
and published by LifeWay a Sportsman's Bonanza on
Christian Resources, Nashville. April 26 and revival April 27Worship leaders will include '29. Morris Anderson, evangel-

urches

of Mory,iHe, who ls l a
fisherman nnd big g m
hunter, will ~pe k t both
eY·cnts. Wild gam food \\111 be
featured . inre :- ut.ing i hmit,.
ed. call tht• church for re. l"\'1l
tions. For mformution. cnll the
church office nt (931 ) 456·0239.
+ Harmony
Bapti t
Church, Whiteville, will hold
revival April 20-23. Jncku.~ Kay
will speak. Bcnnit"' Morri on
will lead the musa· For tnformation. call the church nt (731)
254-8746.
+ Eastland
Baptist
Church, Nashville, will hold
a revival April 20-23. Blnkc
Carroll will speak. M u1ucnl
guests will be Allison Durham
Speer, Krist ian Booth, the Tribute Quartet, and The Lcatcrs.
Also on April 20 there will be a
free dinner. For information,
call the church at (615) 262·
9426.
+ Mount Carmel Baptist
Church, Signal Mountain,
will hold a block par ty April 19
and revival April 20-21. Morris
Anderson,
evangelist
of
Maryville, will speak. For information, contact the church at
(423) 886-1011.
i~t

v nt
+ The Knoxville LifeWay
Christian Store will celebrate
its new location with an opening celebration April 16 - May
17. It is located in the Harvest
Park Center on Washington
Pike and is one of 15 LifeWay
Christian Stores in Tennessee.
The stores are owned and operated by LifeWay Christian Resour ces, Nashville.

See_more scenes from
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Missions Get-Together

ancl
Connection
REPORTING ON the two meetings they led are Denise Bronaugh,
left, who led Missions Get-Together, and Christy Dyer, who led
Connection. Both women are staff members of Tennessee WMU.
They are speaking during the joint session on Sunday.

BETTYE SUMMERS, center, 2007-2008 president of Tennessee
WMU who presided at part of the meeting in Gatlinburg, stands
with Christian humorists Jana McKnight, left, of L!ttle Rock, Ark.,
and Vickey Lloyd of Fayetteville, Ark., who performed at the Missions Get-Together. McKnight portrayed a WMU member and
Lloyd played the role of a cleaning lady.

THE TENNESSEE LADIES CHORUS of the Tennessee Baptist Convention performed during the Mis·
sions Get-Together on Saturday evening, April 5.

